Good Heart EP Music and Lyrics written by Paula Standing
1. Pity Me

3. Needlessly!

Last time I saw him he was walking out my door
And I knew he wasn’t coming back like he’d done before
I tried to follow him and grab hold of his sleeve
But he kept walking till I’d dropped down to my knees

I found out today
how they carried you away
clinging onto life
as we looked to the sky

Pity Me! Pity Me! Oh Please don’t set me free, don’t
leave me baby, Pity Me!

And we were wondering
how much longer again
Must we wait for a friend to rise

Well he hadn’t said a word the whole time he’d been
home
And I felt like I was already on my own
He wouldn’t even turn his head and glance my way
But when I heard his phone beep he was on his way
Pity Me! Pity Me! Oh Please don’t set me free, don’t
leave me baby, Pity Me!
Solo
Next thing I was looking at the back end of his car
But I knew he wasn’t gonna make it very far
Cos I had been out there before he drank his wine
And I had drained the fluid right out of his brake line
Pity him! Pity him! Oh Pity him who sets me free and
leaves me baby, Pity Him Pity Him Pity Him

!

!

!

And we were asking it why
the innocent die?
Why our eyes don’t see
the sweet ones suffer needlessly
Solo
Looking back at you
I coulda been kinder too
All those years ago
I coulda let you know
And now you’re wondering
how much longer again
Till you open up your eyes
I can hear you asking why
the innocent die?
Why our eyes don’t see
how the sweet ones suffer so needlesssly

2. Chic Chic Boom
She was standing there, hadn’t seen a thing
But when they asked of her, she remembered everything
“I heard them talking, they had a few words.
Then the only sound I heard.....chic chic boom”
Chic chic .... chic chic .... chic chic
He was standing there, guarding his hoard
Pretending he was eternally bored
He tried to look like he was just an average guy
But he couldn’t hide ....chic chic boom
Chic chic boom chic chic boom chic chic
Bridge
Oh how the high and mighty fall
How hard power hits the wall!
All ambition they seek!
!
Nature will reclaim it all

4. Good Heart
!
!
!
!
!
One step after another
Small feet leaving their mother
Too many mouths there to fill
So they walked on out of Alstonville
Nothing left but each other
Side by side, brother and brother
Three hundred miles in the end
Two young boys turned into men
Bridge

!

Solo
They were standing there, shouting for more
They didn’t hear when she opened the door!
Their hearts were closed up their minds were blurred
The only sound they heard.....Chic chic boom
Chic chic boom chic chic boom chic chic

Don’t look back, For it’s all gone
You will find where you belong
You’re new lives have just begun
Far beyond where you come from
Soon you will be set free
Hard work, bad times, then better
Love bloomed, lives grew together
Strength they shared from the start
Would mend this world with two good hearts
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5. Bright Orange
!
!
!
!
!
Bright orange faces are taking me places
I never wanted to be
They took all the people out of their houses
and told them now they were free

7. I Tried To Write A Christmas Song*

They all keep waving the flag
The meaning all wiped away
They would always be great
That’s what matters at the end of the day

And the message that I hoped to spread
failed to even enter my head
No hope, no peace, not even joy
no tree, no sleigh no girls or boys.

Sad staring faces, all kinds of races
Can’t believe how far the fall
They sit on the side walk watching the mouths talk
But saying nothing at all

I asked Jesus to lend a hand
After all this was his great plan
To have the world know his name
Creator of this famous game

They keep waving the flag
Tho nobody really knows why
They will always be great
While they keep believing the lie

Was this the message that he hoped to spread
When the thousands he had fed
The hope, the peace, the blessed joy
For every girl and every boy

Tried to write a Christmas song,
but it turned out all so wrong
All the words I tried to rhyme
Ended up out of time.

Bridge
Bridge
There is nowhere else on Earth like this
Nobody else has the power
Others must barely exist, cos only we know how
Sullen red faces, arguing cases,
wondering where they went wrong
The people asked for change, they just stayed the same
and then their big house was gone
And they’ll keep waving the flag
cos that’s what they’ve always done
They will always be proud of everything they’ve ever
done.
They will always be proud of everything they’ve ever
done.
They have done. They have done. They are done

6. Can’t Stand By
!
!
!
!
I hear the cry, I wonder why
Nobody’s hearing what I am hearing
Are we all so blind? I know it is time
I can’t stand by while I hear that cry
I hear you say “Make it go away”
What will you do when it is you?
Who will stand by you? Hey when they take you away
I can’t stand by while I hear that cry
Bridge
The only fear is only fear
All that I ask is bring them here
We hear the cry We wonder why
Nobody’s hearing What we are hearing
Why are you so afraid
Do you believe everything they say?
Can you stand by while you hear that cry
I can’t stand by when I hear that cry

As I lay my head down to sleep
Hope and pray for my soul to keep
I dare to dream of a child so sweet
Solo
Every year we wish for peace
That all the wars on earth will cease
Every year we hope and pray
We might yet find away
To get a message out for all to hear
There is nothing left to fear
If we look at it from above
All we need is love love love
All we need is love love love
All we need is love
* Bonus track

